
PDB was per formed. Struc tural data set of pro tein struc -
tures (res o lu tion 1.2 C or better) was pre pared and an a -
lyzed on the pres ence of tryptophan res i dues and their
lo ca tion. It is known, that tryptophan is most rare
amino-acid in pro tein struc tures there fore it was not sur -
pris ing that up to 25 % of pro tein struc tures from the set did 
not con tain any tryptophan. The at oms of indole ring of
about 20 % of an a lyzed tryptophans were com pletely bur -
ied. On the other side, the indole ring of 12 % of
tryptophans was clas si fied as “fully ex posed” to the sol -
vent. Fur ther in spec tion of these “fully ex posed”

tryptophans and crys tal con tacts me di ated by their indole
ring at oms led us to the con clu sion, that tryptophan can be
use ful in pro tein crys tal li za tion. In spite of the pos si ble
neg a tive in flu ence of tryptophans with sol vent ac ces si ble
side chains on pro tein sol u bil ity, and maybe also other pro -
tein prop er ties, we be lieve that tryptophans lo cated on the
pro tein sur face might im prove crystallizability of pro teins
and op ti mize crys tal pack ing.

The work was sup ported by the grant 2/0165/08 of the Slo -
vak Acad emy of Sci ences
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A novel en zyme be long ing to the fam ily of haloalkane
dehalogenases (EC 3.8.1.5) was iso lated from Bradyrhi -
zobium elkani USDA94. Haloalkane dehalogenases are
im por tant class of mi cro bial en zymes with cat a lytic ac tiv -
ity for de tox i fi ca tion of halogenated aliphatic com pounds.
DbeA pro tein is closely re lated to DbjA en zyme from
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA110 (71% iden tity), but
has dif fer ent bio chem i cal prop er ties. DbeA is gen er ally
less ac tive than DbjA and has a higher spec i fic ity to wards
brominated and iodinated com pounds. Crys tal struc ture of

novel haloalkane dehalogenase DbeA of Bradyrhizobium
elkani USDA94 has been solved and re fined us ing dif frac -
tion data to 2.2 C res o lu tion. Over all fold and to pol ogy of
DbeA is very sim i lar to re lated en zymes with known struc -
ture. Struc tural com par i son dis cov ered dif fer ences in ac -
tive site tun nel, which can ex plain dif fer en tial sub strate
specificities and in hib i tor af fin i ties.

Ac knowl edge ment. 
Grants ME CR (LC06010, Kontakt ME09016, MSM6007
665808) and AS CR (AV0Z608705 20) sup port this work.
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The aim of this work car ried out in col lab o ra tion with
Labo ra torio de Estudios Cristalográficos, (Granada, Spain) 
is to crys tal lize higher plant photosystem II (PS II) for high
res o lu tion X-ray dif frac tion study and re solve the struc ture
of men tioned pro tein supercomplex.

The com bi na tion of centrifugation (su crose den sity)
and chro ma tog ra phy tech niques (ion ex change, gel fil tra -
tion) for ex trac tion and pu ri fi ca tion of the PSII com plex
from solubilized thylakoid mem branes of the Pisum
sativum L. chloroplasts are used. The com plex ac tiv ity
through out the iso la tion rou tine with op ti cal spec tros copy
and polarographic mea sure ments of ox y gen evo lu tion rates 
are tested. All pos si ble meth ods and ap proaches for crys tal -

li za tion of both mem brane and sol u ble pro teins will be
used to pro duce crys tals of PSII in dif frac tion qual ity.

New pro to col for hy dro pon ics plant growth un der con -
trolled con di tions has been al ready es tab lished. Now a days
the pro to col for iso la tion of the PS II en riched thylakoid
mem branes is re-de signed and im ple mented into test ing.
The screen ing for most suit able buff ers and de ter gents that
will sus tain max i mum PSII ac tiv ity through out the iso la -
tion rou tine will be per formed. Later the crys tal li za tion tri -
als of the PSII pro tein com plex will be set ting up.

Ac knowl edge ment
ME CR (LC06010, MSM6007665808) and AS CR (AV0Z
60870520) sup port this work.
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